
ThU weekend marks the 21st anniversar>- of the 
^ iBitiortal rescue of the'Lost Texas Battalion by 
^nts of the 442nd Regimental Combat. Team in 

Vosges (fountains of northeastern Prance.
To effect the rescue of less than 300 members 

g Ibe 36th Texas Infanto' Division, surrounded for 
port than * German enemy, the Japa-
gu Amertcan combat team, now famed as the most 
U(orated uu^n Amoican nrilitan' history for its 
gg and lcn^*of service, suffered more than 1,500
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DR.WU0N 
iaiVEDIREaOR 
OF Ml SIORr
Project Interyikwen 
Cited es 'Real Heroes', 
Yet Mere Needed

LC6 ANGELES-'-Od* of thr 
molt ambItuHJi aod expkn- 
tOT7 sludjei of Uie liiei ever 
anderukcB by any ualvenity 
ill rtccst yean ii now gotne’ 
be under tbe euipieei of Uw 
J.ACL and UCLA." suted co-

^iilues. includiiig more killed ii.->«ion thu «ere
^ in the rescue operation. On Oct. 31. 1S44, one Eaiien Kiitorr it tb« VCLa 
rf the more heroic actions of World War n came to 
mccessful conclusion, with Japanese American 

mops making contact with their beleaguered fellow Americao R«eeirch Prejeci 
in Ux temporsry ebinm of

^ Ic World War n. after SelecUve Service decreed 
Japanese Americans would not be csUerl up for

22,100 members 

enrolled for JACL’s 

nat’UII-time high
- performsacr* liis

OLD HOTELS ON 
SKID-ROW IN 
SEAHLEEVED

mark for Ux firat time In 
lU SS-year hiilory aa the Onal 
talty annouBbtd by National

Local OfficUU Start 
Movoment to Rau or 
Up-Grada Buildinea

llw Pacitc SouUia>m duf 
rie: iiCBcd l.«H and Eait> 
m aiitrici 8H for nem- bi*ha. 

HeadQuvWri aa of Oct U San Ileso JACL, prtfortn# 
fbovi a toul of 8.101. for tbe I96S National Can-R» 
Ust year. Ow total wa» t>oo. broke 400 with K» aU. 

18.642. urn* bi«b of 4». iVait.Loi
Three diilrict eeunellf and Asxelrs JACL leada to tbe 

V ebapten also achieved aU- aoulbweis mith 48. L<^
hictu durim U6S. while Boich-Harbor Diauiet JACL 

three other diilrirtF anB S ek»e behind with 48. 
other cfaapien earceded dieir Waahinfton. D.C.. JACL 

BT BJKEB OCAWA 1»« performances. leads back East wHb 3
SE.ATTLE—A sreat upteaT-al Northem CaUlornla-Weaterti aU-Ume h«b for ftem. 
iwrll caU it that) a abo-jl Nn-ada dialrln ranki as the IStf Caapalcn
to take place 'in this little old chid booiter arth lO.llS

b SIS. ak

jifliury duty, Japanese Americans, many through 
,CL demanded the right to fight—and. if nece^

00^1
venilT. from «^ch be had 
exhauited his leave of aid 
sene* durina hu thme-yeai 
wott with U>e prelect 
Directw Wfljoo warmly 

nminended the peojert tnter-
awarded Nobel

aocMofical studies

NC-WNDC LBADERS-Jack Kusaba of San Fran
cisco (left! receives gavel from Dr. Tom Taketa of 
San Jose to chair the Northern California-Western 
Nevada District Council through 1966.

' —Steve Doi Photo.

. membcn <*jriS laat year). 
i San Francisco JACL rale* tbe 

etiorU <d aUle and local ot- Ichlban honor* with I.T8; San 
Qeial* to up-grade or climl- Jo*e JACL ri^t behind wiUi 
nate aome of Seattle's older lJU ’
•cheap txileU and skid-row fUrramrnli la SMs

The use n
iQaBle. bulk ihtp- 

men*.s being nude- to dia^ 
lers tttaicb have requrstad 
Uiem since late Se|Acmber. 

"All those figning up foe
cramcoid JACL «•«:

long been protftinent opera- than doubled its 1SS4 mark » be reglsterad
ion in this Leld. and earliest '«»' »» place third In chap- (Continued on Page 2»
Issei. and later Nisei, have

2nd JapaneseBiy. to die—for their country.' knowing that only by 
impenetrating on the field of batGe their complete 
lonlty to the United States'would there be any fu- 
tse f(}r those of similar ancestry in this “land of tbe

Go^™nl‘lLX‘'Am.v, i™u>. «n»i iuSi Pfiie Ih physIcs
to this plea—and began by accepting only volunteers by computers.
(cr combat duty—in Europe against the German jgm bi 
oemy and in the Pacific against the Japanese enemy 
-subsequently rcopenmi Elective Service to all qua
lified Japanese Americans because of the distinguish- 
ri record compiled by the volunteers in every theater 
rf war.

All in all. more than SS.OOO Japanese Americans 
isved in World War II. more—percenUgewise—than 
1ST other American nationality group. And. in the 
nUs of General' “Vinegar Joe” SUlwell, They 
{Japanese Amdricansi bought an awful hunk of Amer- 
ka with their blood.”

As a consequence of 'Jiis publicized World War II 
iKwd of servi(» and sacrifice, today the future for 
iD Japanese Americans is bright and promising.

As we read, and,-hear, and even witness those 
«hao we consider to'be misguided youth destroying 
flietr draft cards and attempting to avoid military 
iTOce by resorting to illegal and shameful means. 
n are hopeful that none of Japanese ancestry will 
be so lacking in patriotism and loyalty. We trust that 
sn wm keep faith with their fathers and uncles and 
cUiers of Japanese ancestry who proved with their 
Wood and their lives that “Americanism is a matter 
of the mind and the heart and not of race or a4jes- 
tn." We arc confident that none will dishonor that 
World War H record ot Japanese Americans which 
*M the subject' of an unprecedented two-hour public 
tribute by members of the United States Congress 
jort a few years ago.
, There are many who may have misgirings about 

I'nlted SUtes foreign pobey. especuby in Southeast 
Asii. But the wav to express those doubU u not by 
deliberately burning draft cards or mabciously faU-

Dr.Muraitokeep 
customs post af 
PortolHoaolulu bouM* ia A»mcB."

, STCCKHOiai — T»t> Am«ri- MONOLULU-Dr. Erneit I. SoanUag Sor D«U
cans iikd • J*p*ne« 'Dr. Muru. collector of eiutom*

Ibe project Shmi«hw» Tomootg* of here. wiU reUin hi* top fwy- - u oi »
Umver*it.vi ««r* award- me under tie iwocgaana- .1.^ Ja I***
the 196S Nobd proa* la tii the Curfom. Service ^ ------------------

phjiic* thl* pa*t week *»• •• «*>- o«ic* he.

writsce record wc caa reeaC 
I* from Mi** Hoi'* book 
Ml Daughter" wr.tten ■ 
isso. .
It <mt a couple of yeirt . 

ago that a real estate gnasf 
called the Build America B 
ter CommiU«: aad tbe re- , OTANACI wage*
poru lafe^t t^ ww w JACL -Larger Old Age PeniSoi
a local rep^ Uiat JACL «p.r»ti0B and te
Seattle had the ' worst flop- Newaletter ^

TbtTf^ was a time wfaee ca a rich oouutn' of their

' Need ior JACL coiriinues, so long as 
' bigots active, says l>erfland Ger

X,

_______ . .. >paae»e in 'They bate* CStnatwaiir aad
America were well accepted, aim to destroy It". "All apoe- 

lae'W^ good image had been pre- ^ of raea .»Ucited fur- pfajiici thl* past week tor as the Honolulu _______ nn.- - - -^ m me j.o*n«e the ooly rea*oB Commuai«»". 'nii* ii
death.

winter force* and. eJemoilary parti- ditlricl Nov. 1. Perchance there are yet 'n*
cle* within bigb-eoergy ;*y-. Tbp Tteaiury Dept, an- ikid-pow *°®* **" S?, **

there ate*. neunced OcL 19 the apphtit- ^lel eperaton are Japa-
of Dr. Marai a* di.tricl Amancaa a

tber v<dume«r» for Inwrview- theif raoeareh eoatnbutiag to come* one of »bt di»tr*ct* to Apartment Owmer* *''*'**• »l»* “U
ing to haiteo tt* completloo toe uaAwtamling of auaear the Saa Fraaciico ctutom* „ rlmrteJ that toetc ‘ **1**™®*
during tbe fall —' ------- ---------- ------------------- - rej»™u m-i -----------
mooth*.
Re (uggetted that there aics.

teem to be valuable beaefiU . Tbe two Americans-----„
to ihe (toterviewer to toat tUebard Feynman of the Cab- director.
through Onerviewlng; he de- fornla Institute of Technolofy up, the ^
velopi a creative skill, exper- and Juhan Schwinger of Har- report directly to Ban Fran- nibiect to mvestlgi- *-------- ---------—. "IL:

k. p-

v„ ejeii ™ (Conttoued on Page S) bership' among loyal White Qtrttl. Though the attack to 
member of the Swedisb jj^Tta^ Dr took tbe ' Amencan*. , not directed spe^icaUy

Academy. **«li annually examinatam with

creative skill, exper- and Julian Schwinger of Har- Ttpori directly 
therapy to which be vanL cisco instead i

on P>e« SI separately m.ade -We wm be(Continued on Page SI ,u^vene» on tbe Interaction .ervlce."
of the electron and tbe radia- pi.iMd

, ■nie.peroetual need for 
I JA(n, was brought to my 

teetion a few weekrtiB» when 
' ' sheet. -

at- man you Will fight tar 
ben natloe. Gad Almigbty. 
an- dom and liberty".

Yenclaimanls 
pushing appeal awards tb, Nobel adenoa ^ ^ ibo . 

prims, aald thdr wort on a , e aSectad I
Kamehaffleba

l^-terro basis advanced tbe ^ reorfanirattoa. Be was .alasUlA
WASKINCON - AngumenU pi ele«roni» mto „„5^ctor of cuatom. SChOOlS ¥101816
by attorneys reprsenung yen sttHio of radio wave* and ^ t>~.iSBi Kftioedy July
deposit ctoimafil* wlm were thw could lead to ^proved j|gjg
frown but last year of almo*t radio technique* and further j,*mwio' sirned ^ reoraani- 

setUemem of their mlniatunutioe of computer* ^ atorilsbdd «
appointed esJloctor* posW and HONOLULU — Cremt Judge 
substituted *U regioctal diree- Bonald B. Jaraiesoc. in a SS- 

ourt of Appeal* heile In Kyoto. Dr. Hideki Yuka- ^
Cases involved mffciy de- wa. first ----------- •

the prewar Yoko- and tranalsUrs. 
bamajSpecie Bank were pee- The UiJKf will be split 

Oct. a to the OA. three ways.
Court of Appeals beik. In Kyoto. Dr. Hideki Yuka-

Japanese Nobel 
posiUr* w1k> did not send in prtxe winner to IMS. said the 
tbair deposit certifiwtes to'awatd was •Tong overdue"'.

According to im Aoel. The the Japtnese people. R to li»
Statoa Blghti, Party stands pUad whea *» party do-
let: nooneaf tba black, hradn,
—Jesus Chrtot red. and the Jews.
-Upbtddttg UA. Oemstitu- Because of pnlitleil parilea 

tioD hut advocate tbe above pUt-
-Amenca first torm thera li yet raudi work
—Freedom of ape^ aad to be done.by churches and 

press -the JACL. It doe* no good tp

Amy twiriRg
First class Involved claim- age has'enibiBl other scient- TOKYO—Six pi 

anU wto> said they had not Jst* to make important dis- waiun Nisei < 
received a oSee to submit coverics. visiting Japan o
tie ccftilicates. Second elan 

cUims dismissed

of Uaitod Na- back and do noshiag. We a
to mdaim Jcsui who.is 1»- 

! foreign give- elusive rather than exeh^ve. 
axays Instead of setting race sgabut
-White aupeemacy race, religm agaiial rchgioii.
—A free 'White America we need to build tibderstand- 
-Thc White Baca and' Its tog among iD people*.

.kmg ( ■

by tbe jovenmetf because 'Gd fOT BtbIw' sldgOB
they were miemees. whidi . ........ * .

them Ineligible to ctotm TOT BmilDenilf OlWt

are vtoiatlng die Slate 
-bmpkiynieiit laws by discrl-

ptese^vattoo' .ki, a* there
p -ixpuliioo of an Commu- Amertca. I fea . uwm.

-Only White ChriRlan Ine fighting bigotry -should not bo 
ilgratioa V left up to the etneers. You
—Free enterprise and high aad 1 are tbe JACL.

' exempt from the prevision of '

ft̂ T. OklBO; X Ito” Hswsu Agm

JACL

lets thkt ire tantamount to cowardice in the eye* the *uU* were jwoperly dls- C-eterac to bead the
I'...

I q>eed. peace fai Vietnam, only tend to prolong and Foods from Japan we*k.
teisifT the hostilities. They only tend to provide ^os angelbs — Jspenesc 
luoi and Peking either with mtsinfonnation or ex- 

to continue the fighting in Vietnam, for they 
hay now conclude that most Americans are opposed 
la their Govenunenfs poUcy there and-are willing 
k withdraw.

We understand and appreciate the attitude of 
tie bona fide conscientious objector. But. we cannot 
Mdersland any Japanese .American who is willing to 
nsk all that was won at such a terrible cost in World 

n for all persons of Japanese ancestry by trying 
k dodge the drafL For any such effort will not only 
ffflect discredit upon him who tries but also upon 
til others of Japanese ancestry.

Issei gardener beautiiying sandy 
wastes ol Miami Beach enshrined

'SSSrif*?S: ood-cii* c
sv;

iL Slit. ca. Jam

said. wSD .
do set mestios reli- MIAMI-BEACH-^Putoect Is- ed. revealed his commimlca 

activity or purpott gaidener and Undscape with pUrt life. But the tab- 
Jhc Srtiools.' ardtiiees Kouio Suto was ea- toiu of mds xatUns empty

JamiesoB also referred to gUnaed ui Miami Beach's sands, of so few trees, of oo
tbe Scbools* policy cd ad- Hall of Fame recently. brilliant bibiieu* ouwid* tha

...____ mittiag ooly U»*« of *barig> suto's 46 year* ‘U16-USS> new bomei ... all the at*
HitiMhima. nal descent as st^nu, which ^ beautifying Miami 'Beach sroce of flora 'troubled Pape, 
lyoto. Kobe is yet to be tested to eourl partwayt are eitad on a pU- So. when he wasn't working 

and Yokohama. It is the fifth Be said the' will made no He was born in- Kana- tor Mr. Fixhet. Che young J*-
____ to the series of annual visits mentXB of racial requir*- gawa-kea to 118. died to pu>e» gardener was working

.... will have the.r from Hawaii to Japmt to the menu tor studenU .except to Miami to HO- nlong the ftreeU. m the areas
plum Pacific Citiaca subscripts Army's America - Japan the caa* of otpbua or to- wbat be meant to Floridalu reserved tor parts, aad

circuit Court.. s~iBO; EdwsT* -------HswsU Agnnillursl SUUeu. 
u; Yohunl RarstoL Slit.

"Go tor Broke." thr tBStaa su?Tao^
{nod nroducta ret to be to- I*** which nutsn. nuaxy sttonser, Star

“ toe Am^^ Uoo was a member, will lx Group will vts.t Ht»*h . 
market nil! be stiown it tbe *he drive ^gaA Fukuoka. Osaka. Kyoto. Kobe to yet
Japan Trade Center. 71? W.
7ih. Among tbe new items 
are a golden'yugurt. i 
darto orange drink,
Visit and a miso dip- effective Jan. 1. 1S8. digents.

Frankly, we doubt that any Japanese Amerian 
allow iiimcwif to be ao victimized that be wall 

Jeopardize the welfare and the future for his fellow 
Americans of Japanese ancestry. _____

Cult bent on world domination in Hawaii
~>riCCLA.N BBEKBIAN

**““^'**“ Dursuit'^of a* hipest values a membership of mUlkm* at t 
most potent ^ life—"goo^ess. beauty, the tune of bto doaUi to IMt. t 
tbe fasi-frow- ^ / beietit.’' Sofcigakkai T^ prestige tbe cuH bad i

s a itoiyraent. Member*

to related to a column appear- people got up to morntog aad 
— tog in the Miami New* wriv dueovered new bushes and 

ten by lU editor. trees in their frmn yard*.
. . . Papa pad been there

etoqueni *and remembered an eJoqueal .
' TV in Japan

1966 Membership Campaign
• lulv- Preaideat Datoaku tta- _ _
da. 8. bourtit tbe site toe to- wfakh it strive* „ _ 
S100.000 aod pcesested it to welfara state, does
tbe Hawaii branch. ^___ likewise.

AH tbe money '

Hooolulu pufyuit of thK hi^Mst values a membership of mUltoe* at tois practical 
Japan * toifd most potent ^ ufc_”goo^. beauty, the time of bto death to 181 fleeted to tbe conspicuous ‘ -
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AKUI YOSHIMURA. Colrt*. C«W-
“Ptlblic Relations (for JACL) is a conlinulBg 
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wive all problems for all time. Demo<^ to re- 
akin pure and meaningful must be Uugtit iwfw 
to each wtcceeding generation 
them." — *■ t***
-Amw Your Mambarrfilp Today— 

—StoMip a Nm Mom^-
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3%rk^.iW. about LOOO - ---------
*-.nm»€ In Bawati'------- —- *" **“
beet of the pohtii

SttaditaM

plJfied, ...... ^
toe doctnaes ^ UK ISUl 
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({C EM)U T^eik
FRENZY AND MCTICIPATION

Aimouncement of the Pacific Citizen converting 
from iti fiat-bed printing to a high speed rotary 
bad been made six weeks ago, but it has taken all of 
October to get in harness for this we^’s issue from 
a production standpoint. And we hope everyone .is 
pleased!

As we mentioned, the pages are narrower, con
sequently, the columns are. Where we averaged 35 
words per column inch, it shall be 30 words per col
umn inch. We shall lose a letter or two in the head
line counL Our advertising display rates shall re- 
Wn but our classified rates go up a- few pennies 
per word, depending upon tbe number of Insertions.

Because of tbe new production schedule, we 
must adhere to tbe Tuesday deadline for all news 
and advertising. If circumstances pern^ late news 
reaching us Wednesday will be considered. The 
pages are generally made up late Tuesday night and . 
locked up by Wednesday afternoon.

On the-rotary schrtule. the papers will be print
ed Siist rbing Thursday meaning and be made avail
able fBT%amng before noon. Soutbein California 
readers should have their PCs as usual on Fridays.

\ ‘ ‘

Waihifl! letter: Mike Masaoka
First Session Adjourns

eedura far tb* Viet Pmidefit 
* « cMreire presidtttiAl pow-

on -i. «. U,wata» ■

w s««n, U. au. soa. ““^.1 I to tlH
etben.
Oiitne-Aufliartxtftg 

«•: rest »uteldie« tor 
income toBloU -oJ n**

_______ r^liti tas prolefti operticU br aoo-
"to WJaS orf*niat»M. .prevld-

*r.nt. to reh.hiiiut. h*-

No mAtler wtat oo. mw 'W4Uer-Mtv.ir™« vwi - 
txr about ihil Fjnt Sessloe ongms quou ojsteni ood tb*

V0OT8OTlOT»t«^^
fc otOT Iuot It, n ^
3 (HOT iU-ttr.-,,; ,

,n™er V.eTc^
“Mi-:?

food
AmmcM in on* wmy 
olbcr for decodej to -------minute

reuwd*to5"' Ev«cu*Uoc ^ clntot vrio^ent profranii.
Sederal refistrir* to expeitw tscooM r««lence*, 
rcftftntioei. ud e! liil- pa^d-nf and Uberalinog a- 

I to.ptr'isU^ bouiinf Apd urban de-
■w MPticsE imiiu

T three d»ri eorlOTr ntter sotUerteBl tberebj ormfinf cabwcf Mt*in»™--crwi-

...,s'”£A“"Sss; s'is
ratitade aritti a ranilnder *f«“ ^ !»**• •o*o«« Jie Hoiuaf —^
STt work re- Other nM)or leflslition d and Home rtaance Afeney | >es i. j„«
mam. betore his Great So- tar-rractiaf eohsaqu«c« lot 4^ other faousiaf adminatra---------------------
eiety Is Ml? raoUied. ,tll Amertcan include the far- tfans.
While pnising the aetsioe loeiiif 

as "ibe freater. in the histor? 
of our natioo." he wrote insuran 
Speaker ct Sie Houm J<faa raisaif 
UcConaack and ' 
ocraUc Leader 
lOTfa fait 'Ttw _ - 
remains befan us is to make iBsuianre.
certain that what Coagrev Sehaai .--uf.—-« - ---------------- - , -
has passed will be carried brpsd profrtft <^ederal a«

Hlfhvar Beaatr-caCinf
Isore—wovidiDf health Jar restrirtioiis oo adeerUs-

- «rw4 T^U
Milc^ Maas- ela! Seeurit? profram far old rards. 

1 hlf fab that a«e. lunlvor*. and dlstbait?
r aereesinf fank-

- Letters from Our Readers -
and sec- luwrt I

Reno Sends Thanks of day.

phees and cash cu^
_____ iwen. while con-
1 Judfmlm- Tiie 'unilnisb. additional .federal'r»nls lor tinuing a^ amplî  sji^ 

cd wwk oo our agenda wlD textbooks and library mi- l*r jrtndple* lor wheat and 
be our first task in fat next terials to be used'by both feed frains, .

farward efficlea-Jy wrth dis- to | 
patoh and with ecosomy and obdary schooSS^n 
»ood

public had pHvale aebdol pu- i
. lor luppUmenul *

Perbape fae Japasese His- session of this 
Editor; tory Ptojtn will do as much pcognssive Congress.'
Those -aUeading fae NC-WN to uncover the trials and trib- < Except lor December ad- tMoal centeis. edueatiooal re- program.

District Council meeting in ulations our Issel faooeers jibfnn^u m UO and 1»M. seartto aed tramlng
Bene. OcL !«. we arc tun Uc^ in the prcjudlce-ri&lea the 'aNBoa was the longest grams, and far -----------
win agree faat this vesture CoMea West of tbeir time, since IMl Last yasr. Con- tUte c4i
by the smalWt chapter was BERRY SUTOKIDA gress adfauiaod oo OcL S. Higher
truly a "smo^'’. .The mem- - Osiesge. tuu Coogrets ap- tW federal scholarsbips ot
b^ woitad &d jdanned tor ... bui.* la fed- » «-«» • 3**f
many moofas la this aadea- Editor; eral speodiag, a sum exceed- co^gc stud .̂

1^ ,c.

aS rrrati’nf a National] OOT.*“ll’^'li 
yjff^ti.r.1 m the Arts and ^??ir-^lO'j' St — c; sal';___    ____^   _____  __ _______ _ _ ^ Foundalioo ot the Arts

Golden West of tbeir time, since W Last yosr. Cbo- siite 'oquea'-ioo deportments: Humanities 'and autborirlag 
adfauitud on OcL S. Blfber edoeattoo-jwovid. tofasidies of ttH imliaw over 

• ol up three years to proatole cul- 
needy turc aifa scfaolarfaip la the 

Dnlted States.
. National Tesebers Cerpi l 
supply tostnicws tor poverty tag »» 
areas, autbonzing federal grants

Imperial ^anes

__ ______________ _ 1 ■«.».« I w«hinyh„. D.t
oil lOT. lb. Prokkbi-. ,, to o! -.«• ■1«~k..

lUg ditngeover to roUiy hu cot been without. 
Iti dUficultlef, as some may have noticed by tbe late 
arrival of their PC In recent weeks. Tbe old flat-bed 
pren has its stretch of wearies—but luckfly, the PC 
bad been able to avoid them. But In re<^ weeks, 
our batting average sUpped somewhere and W PCs 
couldn’t be readied for the mailers as per schedule.

In rolling out last week’s issue, the flat-4»ed prea 
must have sensed It was to be her last. She reltoUed 
In the inost brazen manner. And how does a printing 
{■Teas rebel, you might ask. ‘niere are a number of 
ways—but the most gaUihg Is to hive the paper rip. 
Hie task of rethreading the press is tedious—nothing.

' ■ rtrix

faetar not to be overtooked, - lOct. IS) ii very year of Wceid JWar It Wifai
and of wlceh the Reoo-Chap. enu^«alng because many ol out dcoibt. n. awroved die 
ter is very much aware, is ^ur fifaezi came beie ftoen largest expenditures ta peace- 
tbe success of this caoveotiae Bawall laciudlng "'■"t be- time. Only S2.4 bOlicn was
was largely due to our many of unbearable alavery cut trom tbe Presldeat's re-- Cvaata-a-aia tor eeBatracuao w sworv uucot,
good and special Mends out- on tbe sugar ^ cuesti. Ibe smalkeM reduettoo- vf ««*« ftcllWes and far s!^. and rriatod disMi
tide ol toe chapter. Th those oiace 1S» when appropHa- far purchase of efluljenent. Pevetty—extending l •
srbo faumeyed long distances. Also the .day's nay of tl to tioos toUUefrvBBI Miiffn EreaWeidlal dfaaMItty—pro- Economic Opponaaitj Act.
participated in our special of- Sd on rail- ate gZU^SafcUi cut. pealeg --------------Jia. IM to ex-1

*" ^ «> ibe mainland at- All to an. CpDriws passed
ancouraged Mends to attend, tracted ^E^xtese workers g( mafar adnknlstratioo eeoE^ir .-r

^ it turn of the 20fa ctntory. gnna urged bs the Qirtl Ex.
most hearer Tbank Yot! isoi to 1907 more than jeuttve Ad, passed is

IDA njKin 57_o» Japanese left ter fae th, te«oanlh Includ-
melnluvl and it w quite a tog repeal of Seetioa

Reoe JACL. Secretary

drain of tbe labor forcea In of tbe Taft-HartJey Act which 
the Ulands. 'Only Si,4* Ja- .aows Slatos to prohibit U« 

unxin atop, an increaae in 
mtaimum wage, borne

timet. The p She ripped tbe PC.gt least 
gave up We^ne^y night (ao.

tually It was 1 ajo. Thursday when all would have 
been bundled to go under norma] conditions). He 
came back freth later in tbe morning to tackle the 
last PC job. ”

The maDere didn’t get to the PC tfll Friday 
morning, since It couldn’t be {deked 8 pjn.
Hiuraday. _

(If you’re wondering why a paper rips, it is 
lack of control on'the tension of paper as it rolls 
through the press. And tension is controlled by a 
brake on the shaft holding the roll of paper. Last 
week, a defective-brake caused all that consterni- 
tion.)

Islands in UOS.
Efatof: During the perio „ „
Allan Bcakmaa’t article years—from IKU to ISOT-M apnopriatooi ka fae 

(OcL U PC> abeot fae mal- Japanasetotels ta Honolulu tharizad rent Aibsidlct 
treatment of Japanese ta feu- ehartcMS’^extri ships to carry ifational Teacher Corps 

mind these Japanese Immigronu to...............—

CP..S.S i!i, aswn hb!™geof
ta Hawaii, • - .
Around the tu.-n of tbe ten-

OBto.

dal Kaa-aii briw to min 
the stoi^ ourl&ki used l 
tell about their experience

; HAWAII FILM SUBJEa

the rule on aS the planttUons. the first ISJ esmSmeted labor ^________ ___ ___
—One day. the plantaUoe immigranu who cam* 'to Ba- be'premwrvd 
manager become enraged at wall to ISO were paid U a ,bp*tog Nov S

tttrted to ^th and ttoto living q^r- j,job Feuerrtog

The PC. hks been on thit fUt-bed since 1952. We 
remember the frenzy tnd tntidpation in getting the 
first PC out We remember the big task, too, of follow
ing Larry Tajiri’s stewardship of this publication.

We were also aivare bf the counsel to keep on 
Improving the PC. i

Under the guidance'oT^  Sab Kido, tbe PC became 
•^-sustaining. While part of the responsibility of 
tbe So. Calif. JACL regional director in the past had 
been to solicit advertising for thePC, it was not until 
Charles Kamayatsu agre^ to help on a comndsdou 
basis that our advertising income started to climb. 
His work has been most noticeable this year when 
we have published six page issues twice a month.

Under George Inagaki's guidance. The PC turned 
its emphasis to JACL as a membership publication. 
And under Dr. David Miura's leadership, the PC sub
scription became an integral part of membership dues. 
That hiked ouc^cimilation threefold inside a year.

Where circulation was a part-time operatiML 
it is ndw full-time plus. We gave up trying to maS 
tbe PC ourselves after toiling with three issues of 
tbe Holiday Edition with a voluntary crew.

Thb leap into rotary press is one that hu taken 
the longeri to negotiate. Dr. Roy Nishikawa, who's 
been on the PC Board all these years, hu bren tbe 
principal advocate for improving the printing quality. 
Now, we shall be able to include color. We can add 
pages when required. W’e expect inking to be 100 
pet throughout We know we’U be happy with the re-

a .ihi,
of fat usuaf SU aad madt 
eicesaiva proCu—it was a

parents were pUsta- '-goldeti era lor fae bote] own- HONOLULU — A toeumeo- 
ton kands on Me of fae ts- art is Hawaii”. tary film ■'Hawaii's Asian
lands As Beekmmn men- As to fae mistreatmeot ol Heritage".' vrtiieb lU produ-. 
toned karfa waimwt was fae Japanese sugar workers- *«., otpect togetwidefas- 
.»»-nv. .p -u. .OT —.-4 1.W- ^rtbutka to fae setocta. wiD

be premiervd at a pHvate 
iviag quar. **j^

faem wi^t merry. ters .was like "pig CJs". Dmingtam. j}.. co-produ- 
My father Gompachl Suru- Many of faem were fined' tor « of fae H-mta coJor 

kida nishSd over, pulled fae not to obeying fae foreman. „i,j there arts a need
white man . off his bone. One v*o. protested fae dedue- fo. film tofaow^
aaatebed his whip ;nd thrash, too of tl per monfa-tor clofa- „u:« ^^torTo^- 
^ him Mfain «, inch of hi. tog was JallOTl for on. year, fa. EtaT^
life. Three eeeamitted suiekSe. ®e Weil.
TOe- pUntatos manager’s There were «8 knows Hawat'i wtoui relictoui 

wife beard her hnsband strikes 'by fae Japans from ^ -rom josm^
screaming and sounded the IMS to U». The big itiffcei imdaS
•tarm, in Osha took ptace ta J*»
Whereupon fae entire crew with g.OOO pirtidpants and in '_____________

eBmbed into a nearby looomo- isfa e.«00 Japanese aad 2.700
tive aad took oft. But whee FiUpinoa ttruek. More than 'USiBOHON'
they reaelMB fae end of the 1» Japestoe were faUed. one tOS ANCELES-Tbt East- 
line ttey couldn't stop fae en- lysched. orw kiUed. . one West Fliyer* will stage "Ra- 
fine so they bad to lamp for burned to death dunng fat skomon" at fae Coun-y Mu- 
their livct. period of 50 yean since UCO. aeum <d Art Nov. 44 in fae
Meanwhile back, at fae These are farts and not tx- Bing Center Tbeater. is eon- 

raneb. fae kafcuftas had farm- aggeritons. Junrtioo sr.fa fa* An Tms-
- poaae and were laarehtaf KARL G. YOSEDA tires from Japan exhihlton on
***"**—'' .Ml. VZm.. .for faem with bloodbounds. Saa FroBciieo. 

ShsdM of Uncle Tom! '
Eventually, after several 

narrow escapes when they 
were almost captured. Gom- 
pachi and his toatadaehls 
managed to rearti Honolulu 
where fa^ found Jobe as 
stevedores.
-Thanks to Senator Dan Ino- 
uye. fae truth about mistreat
ment of Japanese In feodal 
Bawall has reached the fight

V through Nov. 7.

We wsnt to t ge today the asilstsoce of 
Leny Kido, general manager at Stun Nidtibel. and 
the Midway Press for helping PC make this leap.. 
We Shan contmqe to do busiBes^ith Shin Niehibd, 
which will set up our type. (I can lock up tbe pages 
with ten ink on my fingers. About tbe time the fin- 
gen are faWy clean, it would be time -to get them 
Uack under the fiat-bed method.) .

And trith narrower columns, we hope our chi^ 
ter correspondenls will understand why their beaj^ 
fnl reports are edited to a bare bone. If we get^tore 
ads, we may be aUe to swing six-pagen evefir week 
and then we shall have room^ aD, fa

Membership—
(Ceotinuad from Froet Past) 
far UBS." National Director 
Mat Satow declared.
(PC tubscTiptoes far ISSSj* 

membershr;w wifi commence ; • 
Jan- ' '*
Speeik attonton wai also ’ • 

called to 'rtiap'xn which ‘ • 
have members earoOed in,* 
group health plant. JACL na-; * 
tonal or chapter credit; * 
utons. Since memberfaip is ■ 
compulsory a the**, mem- * 
bees muit iwiew for 1S68 by * 
tbe end of Decamber. *
Tbe im NiUCMl Nisei'* 

bowling Uumament ' 
wm be fa* latter of
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By Bill Hosokowo

From the 
Frying Pan

Against the KKK in Bogalusa

PROBING THE F Denver, Colo., 
rrespo A for the

Hinuchi newspapers, one of Japan's great publishing___
jrterprises, was in Denver a few days ago in the idmi;*, on tv. prep.mua 
gffx of gathering material for a series. He was To-' «u! consists of teU»us. 
^0 Saji, 33-year-old reports in the iJainichi's

Race against time
Sboitly »ftCT I arrived in 

Lauuiioa. I inherited Use''
Boa»ias» Sdsoo: desetresi- 
tloo CMC irtuch had been 
earlier instituted by the yoona 
asaiilam aiiomey aeneral 
tram HasMcbusetis.
Kotwithsundmf du flashes teeism to 

of bhUianl trial straiecy oae

A-NiseiinfheDeepSoufh
^Bogal^ is still in the news. This past week, 

Negro youths left school to break a two^month lull 
in dvll rights demonstrations- with a march down 
the main street to the school board—in direct vio
lation of a state court injunction whieh^ns absen- 

fttions. The boyc&H includ-

Irvity mixed is aad T fter- 
oufbly enjoyed myself and 
tfacir company.
Late in tbe aAernoon. we 

.warmly shook hamU -gall 
s pert-

ia« words of 
deet were: "I hope 
afaln. but on a more pleasast 
sabject metter"

Friday. Aug. 13
ed more than 1,000 of over 2.000 students. Police 
arrested them in droves.
„iao«ord.e,.'td,0»—a.uena.

Saji admitted that when he >»4s first given the
Alignment, he didn't know what to think or how he 

attack the projecL He realized be knew vir- 
ttfih- nothing about Americans of Japanese origins, 
(KO though be knew a great deal about many other 
Ribjects such as this sUte of the American economy, 
and so he began a cram reading course tb learn 
mm»ihtng about Usei and Nisei history.

If a kno^edgeable Japanese newspaperman wlio 
IBS spent going on three years in the United SUtes 
)as such limited background knowledge about Japa- 
gise Americans, you can imagine bow little informa- 
tioD tbe people of Japan have, it was a nice bit of 
(dhorial enterprise to assign a writer to the subject 

(1 cant remember who it was now, but some-

pioiung tnil slrwteay, 
toRiptUtf io be preptred for 
numerDus possible cootai*eD- 
ciek. eu. Prcp»r«tka for the 
BofklUM tcboOl sun WSi CD 
oCeptioB.
Dtys sad mibU were speot

sei does or doesn't do Chn 
other NiseL

Bill MaruUni's artides on Bogalusa surely fo
cused the plight of Negroes in Louisiana as well as 
other ar^’of tbe Deep South where scbools are 
^ segregated.

And Bogalusa will always recall f« us that a 
member of tbe Nisei legal profession went down 
South for the cause of justice in a most meaning
ful manner. —^tor

Thai evcaiac tbe Bosaluss 
Voters Lesfuc. the Ncfre mv- | 
il r^bU <>g»njitioa ,i 
Ssiusa. asked mr tb eo 
a civil ria»u rallv ee tbe fel- ' 
towwa mifcl. K-Jt-

01 all outline Oir terms of tw scbool |
'desearesaUea order. 1 
to «o.
And while I'm 'not a . 

stitiout persoo. the fact that '
I iKMild be travhllies abnui i 
at Bight on Friday the 13th I
B Boa*lusa ,d«i Krt alto- I__  ___
(ether escape my anenuui ______
The rally was held a a »ECADE OF CITIZEVSHIT pto*ram s 

rturth wluch was fJlod to town L A. JACL may become a natana 
overOowin*. There ts much ouilly where nituralired Isshi (ather l

i'by Down-lusa acbools, eSassroom sizes, 
teacher - student ratios,
•mounts spent for iastrurtioo- ,wuus tui use ceuac ws juautc lu a ujwos sucauu,^- v«*.wi —---- ---------—^
al materials per pbifl -num. f„l mannor —Jailor overOowin*. There u much nuiUy where naturalized I«*i (ather to
her of voluro^ta^'sdsoo! • —fcOJlOr ^ *1;, „|iy „ rt,p Day. .At left is chipwr preodmt Frank Tsuchira. lmmi-
lihrarles Board of Educalioo a • • „ ^.^Bti is Lout- (ralimi and .Vaturaluatioo .Service dlstrtet dirKtor <>««••
sundaids OB sues of clasiej. then turned to me irith a tiet of what tbe law was for K Hdsenber* teenier>. pemci^ speaker  ̂pralarf fte Jsael
«c. smile apd very (rad- eleven ye.r*-«>d while 1 ^ *“*

bir pennt Uouhled ously asked roe. “Now. what arts net obavious to the real- It tisht u Tikito yamagoma.
uy asam uie. . wj
1 ! do lor you**' Be s t of the situatioD i I shall ck»e this aeries of tlike htffiSCUi-mark ibesr decade of dttiiriaEIp

ariicles on Bogalusa with 1 Tl^ Uiyatake Stadto
me tolAme about a group of Issci who went on a tour Bocaiuss Schoo!
i J.p,n not long ngo. They iTsileii i hmons tem- ,^i,2dSr?''.aL£i ^
^ and the priest who was assigned to g«ide the had »-days ic which to iQe ^ 
tourists was told that most of them had been in the • “ them mxr and

me. and that 1 .. ___
agaihfl lime. The suit had 1 member of the eoori clerk's South, neverflielesa tt comes --- - - .
bees started very tot* and cHiee. How tonunate, 1 with somewhat lU-graev for freedom ,

SI? rriT AlohaFrom H.w.ih Richard Gimar tedenl ndes the de- tbougbt.
of time to do something a-hich • -
abould have been done ten nxic clapping ^ h^. 1 1

Ujgrt 0““ moi-ed by tbe a
had a-di-rs Ic whichlTlwe an- u be ask* you was J- -- • die of documenu. He looked a,ev denv that

United SUtes for 40 years or more. Ihe priest then 
isumed his guesu with Japanese faces must have 
lofgotten every word of Japanese in all that time and 
iroceeded. as a gesture of courtesy, to speak in his 
iotoewhat inadequate English. Result was tbe Issei 
cDuldn'l tell what in tbe world he was talkine ibouL)

there
some , stone............_

' eouU not accept these for fcl-

Vice Presideot Hubert H. Hale Raanapall. a 
Bumphrey on Oct. 21 can- luxury 
celed a stbeduled trip to Ha- Wire.

. swer? Would aey deny that November w> that bt Tbe new SIS 4 mlUioa Stato
^ there IS not a stn(le Negro vou "tti Lord ou be m WashiogtCB sihHe espitol building will be built

iniougn w thiM in tbe white sebooU and “ j \ ' presideol Johnson reeuper- betwe« Howl and BerManU
^ ^ 7?^ vie* verssr Would they deny „ ™ ntes from bis recent opera- Streets Juk mauk« of Udanl

prellnunarv legal sktrm- "P- ^ “ that they opecaie raciafly seg ^ * twi. • Palace. Compleo* is expect. '
ikbes which walk) dusipate ^ w regated schools? TcU^^I was crying. Ued Greff >* Sinclair. 7S. pew- ed by the
more preexw tme. *“*P‘ «>•»**« tl* -b, Jadge at ooe point ex- 4^U him 1. w« M«l «"*rttus of ae Univ. Attorney Albert Y. Oki. a
By ae.time ae smoke of tin.sWd upon a.r^soB ^ « ret ^toltari-nr^SUdn

battle bad cleared, school will
rw

He could not artteutote not btome him. At any r
Pyrrhic one, 'i I should bedd oo

Siji could se« the logic of Sahsei, who like rice, raw 
fish and Japanese pickles, not speaking a tctK-d of 
Japanese. But he tbougbt these seeming incongruities^

Ktoh • • -

freedom,
want my own. Lord. I

over, • he treated roe wia j wfnt^no “Uncle
•ing of school and w,s ,gi„« ' 1 re5'i..ted and mentioned a 
a learn school sarad on him a,t ae judfe's office ^ ^
Aug. 30. less aan a mona had mentioned tiiin* them. I «»t my own.a. .>,1. (k— i»ow. no more a tnai rnua-. ... ^

facarinf tbe following

broken upper ndht arm OeU 
_ . IS when he was hn wMh •

held Oet. 2S to West bidlet by Ha^ Tom. 40. a 
' meotal pabent.e pedposed Hdac farmer *

some Nisei, are more interested in traveling To Eu-
than to Asia. After all be noted, even though - 

Sinsei have racial ties Japan, their cultural dectsiai 
■jdiringtpg—^what they learn in school, what they sitooo] 
practice from day to day—is largely of European ori- 

And he'll probably write about that to the 
antazement of his naders.

We both agreed, though, that Tokyo is a mighty 
interesting' dty and well worth anybody’s time to 
VBiL '

re. nicxi defect.
I Hawaiian goose: nene

WASHUI 
Iso fOO!

deRfregation 
ir Zhis eosung 
. And If such

He kceeded to sccept- 
P«peA 
•■.Wesr

bird of Hiwnii) wxs in-1 
_ . eluded in • bill providing -pro- ,That evenag. while I wxs „„„ ^

f«rt^. msking final preparxtioiu lor ^ ^
_ :a the *,e next day. 1 Icrveotlj' hoped recently aecotxiing

........... ... !S
cation would be irretnevkbly walked out of that chill al- morning Ihe entire Bogslusa .---------- ^----------------------- -
lost, gone forever, for certain roossdiere. School boaid ns present in
pupils, paraeulariy these Ne- - . . _ - the courtroom. Questions were
gro childrfcn entering their se- P«w "P ftred sH around., most aH of
.Bier year in high^scbool. ^ meantime. I had alao direct^

FIELDS OF PROGRESS—We talked at ^Jeng^ 
shout such matlen as Issel sacrifices to educate their 
difldren. and the accomplishments of many Nisei 
to professional fields, and presently he asked a very 
hteresting question: “roy aren’t more Nisei in the 
top bne^ts of big bup^liM and in tbe top jobs in 
government service?” \

Come to think of IL why-^t tbfey? Tm afraid 
I pve him a less.than satisfa'ctoTy answer. After aU.

effecUve—adulthood of mosl

■ Bringing H «e a twad In tbe meantime. I had alao 
prepared a listing of about 70 
sta'.emenu to which ' 

tojual U5. Supreme areking the defeadai 
Court ease dectoriag segre. Msuom as being true. These 

fifed fix. more ftniggV
. . “homework'' which we 

bad previouUy
.. tr,,. Th»«. Slat* Standards

wx> handed down mere toao served 
eleven yean •«. to Bro*;n t-s. As I was *min* to the a ton* i1^ short,
Board of Education. Since Louisiana Supretne Court ^ gpi m orSff seUuig ou) 
that time * number of «Je- braty doiiig aome tost ■minute trewrara for desegrega 
regregatton order* b^ ^rch. a telepbooe «D ^ 5TS? .mire s^^Sl ^

” ■' -
n* proaucUVe-*na euecuve—aauunooa vi ui«i delendams to the defendants and us. CouM MaHng with Hit board

t eweer in the United SUtes as it-ls in Japan and 
itUUvcly few Nisei have made it a career. And Nisd 
Interested in commerce or industry have been more 
tocUned to go into business for themselves than to 
nbmerge themselves in a corporation.

But I suppose the most logical explanation is 
toll Japanese Americans are (a) only in the second 
generation and (b) they number only approiimitely

'court to direc’i de- ^
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intermmgLng of talmen in ' ^
Alaska and Britim Columbia DAYTON—Japanese language 
fisbtrlex bound tor both Ufl. claaaea tor children were re- 
end streams end oe sumed at the YVCA bere re
toe adequacy of toe 1*3* pro- eenOy. toe group meetag on 
toeel to to* ISM sockeye aal- Sabirdayi fro*n 10 30 till 
moD eonvesUon. bte.
Reports were exchanged
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bM prehmiaary viewa pr*- 
tented ai a besla tor a Mini 
coofctenc* on the sahieet it 
Ottawa next aprtog.
Suzuki-svecntly toured toe 

Soviet Unioa es gueat of the. 
Soviet Food Verkert Uaks. 
Be is v.reiweaMtoit of toe 
United nshermes end Allied 
Werken Untoo.
'^H* sms impreued bf the 
Russian bnOd-up of conimer- 
ctol flahag end {xedletad it 
would kill 
del fishing.
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C^ACIFIC CmZEM FfWay, Qtf. 29,1»65
1 'Vfice of NorHiern Cil-

Swan Song for a Board Member

p.n rr»Bd*» JACL 
li««vy

^J®0,.P»r-» ~ -- ------ - a U..I__
^ c*MO' eonidow" Si»*i uied to do A"™” couatrr ropmcct

l; DoeeMiUt" • “'* 'tlun*rlnion< ihcBuelrtj lad « f™'* of Use. pin.
rswoount of unieUiih^, puronla their own .clirlito"*" living in'the US. 

**’ • tint to these "Ueedom totertiewsag of these lisci
- to the job. iayi" Nisei tod Saosei ets inponut toeiotogict]
lis rcjpeet the Bwrd g„ snywhere; result. w» cto- toJanuttloa lor die Historr 

of Sta moDseo oot compete, tgiiast night • Coapietica «( teir
ire no exception. As ejubs. ducothegues. tnd the tolervieni bv the eal of Ote 

, -u.'toi member of the SF boose-perty f«i. yenr is » •mur..' " dKitrcd
Ud. : «a »* Yet. V.lh til this prepoader. JACUUCLA Hatory Project
^1 ceruia pride tad some anee of evid»Ace sgiisrt ui o<toiiaistn»r Joe Grand hU- 
^ feeUngf on OUT work our gtiltet anil bt\« tn- “°>“-
- a« pist couple of years, other "ffaitiontl" New MA»«okt empbtsiMi ttitt 

certtmly btia’t been tU Yetr't Eve Dance the ptcject etlii for i
■ cb„ and eream”: to this But bold wur hon

m sense that we tell aatis- band, and a steak dinner to
gj nth the total resulta of boot! It very well might mean the Nisei aareer." The Nuei 
^lahon. No Sirree. not by a finaartal disaster or one of ' '

upon which ae depend u t
^ nnieb for a greater part their amatag ability t_
^eur'anaual income. bo-jnee back after a disap time poneeri and their chil-
Tou don't start aomethtog pointmem to take on anottier dren are being sUidied.
jt that with the proverbial task bead on. "We arc rjemptsng to find
.ftflBtfag ". it takes a lot the Usel are one o(
g-jiek” . . . why. just COD- le-we-i^oer miaorJ.

the cost of the band Typically Orahtal, » you ties in the couawy. 
gios . ■ • *t ?*«w Year's Eve think? Amencans bounce "We are trying to pinpoint 
„trt yell ThU Dance la a back too. and then some! If there is something deueb- 
niiboe with us. A tradlt^a Chalk it up to experience able from the lasei which can

years ago. not and the deep sense of respon- be useful in the upbringing
Tbo illIrtsuse many yi 

.to ksg after___  returned sibillO’? Too simple. It's mere of fie Sansei. 'k'onie:.
{as the Relocatioo Craters ban that. perhaps, o-ier mutorttiei."

■----- were , With t.?* members to fall thetai local JACL groups ^

suggested a New Year's rles are reduced quite a lot. ••With the aid of carttonist 
Ssrt aad it made money . . . It's this membersh.p with lU Pete Hir«aka the abos-e 

kept making money year solid core of staunch JACLert chart was dewed to put the 
I.hrr year. that inspires the Board with on stow locmliaes. We
The last few years, bow- eonfideoee. fist givyi it the that chapleri and Mis-
m:. ha\-e shown a reversal strength and motivaliori. toey Project aterviewir* will 
g lotm and we've been forta- What line can you draw be- be Jo!ted into eaiiy compJe- 

If we made enough to tween meabership and t»n of their ass.inmenu. The 
DS even hmU a year. Board? The Board U the paj^ of the JACL invesl- 

Of course, .wc looked for all membenbip: the member- meA won't come without
ksb of causes icxcuses?) ship is the Board. This under- ewtyose's help t ~ 'luses I ___
isi did come up with some sUodiag. this, insight, is what of t^ Histore Project.'' urged 

............................................................................uaoka.iudles such
ift gap between those who otharSAft Vganaatian. 
etrt artive^thfa" and ttiose -brgilfiaticaatvould remember 2Qg,,,.g 
eto are parttoipiting “nW'' this ... 1: MUST^j^ember -Hon than ever to the 
ud, furtbennore, that toe this. fourth quarter of and m

the f-rst and second ^quarter 
staff

BT GENE BA8AI •Tbetis'' don't «

HISTORY PROJEa 
ISSEI INTERVIEW 
WRAP-UP URGED
New Chart Devisnd 
To Indkm Pregrens 
Of Chapter Arou

yrogmt ~ Jipawf AmericAn Rcscircli Projo #

Another seeatogly achsl- ^ ANGELES-"Some 
“>• hie e^saatwn Is that "seU- etohsteally selected samples

But bold your homes! .
enue. a BIG ni 
I steak dinner I done, we canVga abead wHb 

a the Nisei aereey."
______________ „ ™. ... be intervieired ere the ehil-
the biggest aitraetions in S F staaflically wleet-

rt, JACL history. «l luet -We a.-e caugA in.
^ Boom or bust, it must be • »i »ble to
to“P- uld that S.F. Board mernhen »* »“»*
- ............................................■—» done’ to aU localities.^ *1?^ !L 0“ fashkmed 'ars. Take. lor_ex. -g^- ^ ^

. With Ltw members t project edfflinistraior

B an phases
.1..H '■

‘Tact*’ glt^es cohesion and strength Uasa
Shig Wakamatsu in an urgent 

tssage (beaded,
-Jitore than evi

chart
"OSier

• resj fccvwewli
Standard MeWofioUtan Statistical Area (SUSA)

________ _ of .fieiwadjntrwrg city areei. Their progress does
tor locaLiiei listed under not show, nor do they have quotas to fame cases. ' 

which ere n« JACL ehapters. because to toe rmnddmlrdfawm aclectiea of-Uaei 
chapten are toclitoed within the from the SUSA pot no aam?aes to their area came

BCFLA.NAT10.V OF CBAKT-The toW quota 
' “-t various district councili set for”*- 

\clude quotos for VxaLtiei list 
r b^ales" whieh ere n« JACL 
ume rural

Tbeee bypassed chapters and Joealitiea ere 
d to do supplemestary Issei tsterviews. There 

raey be eome ebaagtog of quotes and tofervfowtog 
of newr reapondents m the Patfie Nortbweft Du- 
trlttCouDoll area as project requiremenu dicUte.

s that the So J**- the project s_ _ _ History Project —
““ <m. r™.i P.1.) “P'ffI to Germany between the JACL chapter to comple.e the „,to m toe

rr Ttn. WoTld Wars. But some*.cora- Is*- »“> sun^s on baa a keeoer eye to view constructive?
Ifiskmsn ---- ’ kaga^'ir^^aarVlltoit nced -ae ronero coop.

from Eront _

ir- Hou^oP^“jt7ai^ S^t’SSrvSf schedule. Unless aM* until "aiJ to'umli;. dir- ;^e“ Utoiiig'
p~ House of toe Japanese nilitani. is not .tbu “ <to“- docuroenti- pnu his own objectivity, and ura «ger in

militarist. They sir It ii *n tion of a aupenor history of fjjg„ ae pressures bf per- refusal to speak?
oror-simplifie-stion to eqiau_Jbe_Jap^ to ^eriea-^ toarns _______
■CKt.esicicwi with toe Nae end p«d»«'‘‘‘eh JACL has ^ cooperative op the part of the f»

> •« Jssei. an?Ss« can they do »«;'«
fana-jc ___________ _ witness ^

j j... . —^ B^bat do we do v.-u un c~*- j. ..

5.rt- This tocroaaed toe 
ierihlp of the Siringakkai 
t and firmly established 
t) the thud moat hnporti 
pil-teal force to Japan.

' of the appeal o! 
the Japanese' may be

movement.

nese regatd atleaeti as per- objectivity. Happert goes be- his 'way ^ a«nge ee»^ about 
«ds o7%fleetk» not of awk- yood eourtoou. greettog by jncumberwl with a lot of dif- 
waidness.i How- long sbouM name, being seated proper^, licultj-.

■ allowed to re- inqulnes about each other's We respect not only hli tn- irwraltoing or lectiinag. After
S3, " rsf'i.i-si'-'Sf

r, ■’IT'. “ -S'.........^ i.r

parable to that of toe ->a*.s. ^^ Ogawa—
i/^Sriamid new 
toto toe ikigious (Caetinued from Front Page)hudqauTters and more than this 

tin chapters torougbout toe dures 
v^. b-ji U is fwrougUy Ja- ment 
Mae to spirit. It Is totoler- politcal life here, 
u'. tf oawr religioas. to Its The headquarters
name for toe new order it offitiilly opened ib ^
rasses Japan as the ceeier mxldle of January. About uo jj,y^
K toe system and the base of toe Japan Sokagakkai. in- AiroAmerici
kr the un:«raal church. cludmg merebers of the Lp- president of t

Isael Pe»»s«llty OhJeeUre tsugi" or fttnerant fruit
— si Interview Survey Being objecHve means that tramp.

not actually owned by the Ja- b o^uet(C.by means e) ,.ba: is beard from toe re- He is « person with a name,
panese operators. wtat-'ts kDownW^jt»ai«d .pooient is not distortod by ̂ o must be understood not

“ With the pre^ In m^ ̂ -ey Instrument It takes ^ latervwwer's own percep- „ a •'case" or statistic but
we spent couple hours to^y an average of ten hours ot p»«judicei and asturap ts a human being «1» croas-

•toe un:«raal ......... . ...........
The Kiniuto Kyo Shimpo. per Houre of the Japa^se 

swekly newspaper of Die'., w21 fly
Atn^Americun and Nbci '

in terries
WUson observes

United Church of ChrUl tered plane !o-lbe cc.-emony. ^

former president of the Jack- bis ow-n parmU will usually bear words, but we
--- ^ . SCO Street O^nnity Coun- be able to bandle'-an inte.'- ,here by char- .^o - - i r toe ideas of vbieh

' words are toe \-chicta, and

Boost Your Treasuiy
PACIFIC CITIZEN HOLIDAY ISSUE 

BULK RATES
Special advertising rates (Bulk Rates), 

which some chapters have found beneficial to 
ther own treasury, are being provided in the 
1965 Holiday Issue. The chapter contracts space 
for dtber half, three-quarters or full page and 
sells adverlisbg space at the regular rale of 
W per .column Inch. .

Payment of this contract space may be 
made after the Holiday Issue is publishe^ but 
the order mi^ be made as soon as possible— 
Nov. 15 at iid latest.
0)1. In. / Yield C«tto Netfw.

/ Chapter. Cheptw
160-'^ Page MOO.OO WOO.W $400.00
120 —84Jtr.Page-600.00 337.00 322.50
80 — ^ Page 400.00 25000 150.00

"Vikd” is gross income to the chapter If
entire space is sold at $5 per column inch^ • 

One-line greetings ($2 per name idsctUm) 
may be used to ffll up the »P*«
Alkm fiE insertions for 2 col. tnebes- Un^a 
«pace>iD be used to drees up the page ^ 
appropriate Holiday decoratiens. or ^haps 
with ftey end pboto of the chapter's dtoice.
OHOEt A FULL PAGE TODAY r-

PAY Ami -lAH. 1

Abntcmenl Divaioo of ibe interview denis w.-tlh benrd in
this eitj-. No luck. querJees on v:Ul statistiCf..^ u^ecxtnn
WbUe beating toe bushes. emlgntMC hisioty. eeeeomic ecrerjence. This being humtn

roouotod toe widow (since history, marring* and toe the Interviewer oiusi
'48). of an old time fnend of Jnmily. emnmonity relation- b*,e a continual feedback to
toe Jasiaoesc ithleLc elubt of riiips, recreance, religiota ^e If his odn meahings
toe 1920s. and the dror lady history, vobmary organks- ^ identical with toe toeao-
wishes to remain anaormoui. tjons. aad politics. It seeks to given by toe respoodeni 
Tbe courageoto mdtoer of determine atUtudes. opinions. . the lesoon.

seven, tto-ee of whom 1^ n« btUavior nnd -ttiw say "Mr diilS«
university suidenu.-ojkraied p,tterns ot toe Jssei. “*• :
three investoxnt properties.

JZ Man of Year goes 
lloTomShlmasald

Usei meant by "no tnwble.' 
Tlus. may bring toe rude bul 
impcirtaat awakenaig tost the 
reUttoashlp wito the parent 
is that be if a rj-.et dis- 
etpUaarian. Uking r.o back-

CMUxtwlWo—) W U- «n«“) H, )tow dc
to l,u: ,W dd. p.ni™u, )»- 15^. S?dd .?S»d]. ooi

-r;
(adm.1»l .that there were . _
Imany. man«- otoer properties 
I that were more eligible lor 
dea>oLtl«, It was a leaied 
poper'5\fO perhaps

10 lom MimOMU tailor Uit the chMren had
oU-to^'tr^Bk^wi^pa*^ LIsnSAY - Tom Shlmaaakl. ^ feelmi “to’foro- 

little as'SS a meoto die active JACLer and civie lead- afers is that of ao armed 
a Mo 1 to* their rooms «r. was hono.-e^ last seeck by trurt, or ao trouble, because 

1 ^;rtt increase toe local chamber at com- they seldom talk to «acb 
^..^a* niooued to be by mtree as toe 1965 Man oI ether and the sooner they 

t«l to the year. ^ ^ ^ ^ «
toe-voaice of Prtee Admini- An act:\-e wmrker la abou! *-iU be.

<OPM clamitoi a doaeo orgamaaiioni. toe Si-. Not only must therv be e*- 
m-?h a tMivT fine insurance broker eras pre-\iectivip'. but in interviewing

down -.to a brosis. pUque. In re-'S^ must be repport by pre.
Sene Have »sve« be said his boraetoem per understanding and me ol

Geuing back to the skid- of Uadsay has been topor-, 
enc problem, recent Informs- tant to him because.
100 tndieatos that aeveiel -rtShesi my fatosa' came 
I.-.,,... have go!'.en out here, V was made welcome 
^^atoer in tocir opera- Ills a town where tot dignity 

toi^ and toe reasons M man is urbeM nnd where
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Ihrougiiout Los .Angeles ind Hollywood at al! prtoea. 
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Fred FunakosM
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may not neceasanly be et»- I have been happy. la tart 
e,T«d w-.lh toe abaiemrot 1 toaU eoetaae to work te 
torai- Sene, having ma^ B weHar. and tot people 

stSThi** movedS -too mroa ,0 m^ .to 
beev-ier uivestmens upeown- SWmasaki Is.vfot preudeot 

were seme M2 (as of toe chamber, a beutesaat 
_J^U*o,beri apartn-t M Eiwania Oitrtet U aad toe

'>4S“
5 u .. -

^Itos tatoSF 0M6-

- gffts at Uadsay.^Righ aatcr 
r MO aad ee to^rulty aa>e«
• IMto as ^'toeease M toe
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«-^ACiFIC CmZEN PriAty, Oct. 39, IMS
Fiesf« en San Diego: Tad (moto
Firing Line Finale.

bn Oit«o Uv«. Iiamu. < pirtt manacn 
la wrapp^m up tbc back- tor Hanborec Maclucc. Al- 

Cmu^ of the perMOamiet Iboufb bavm< her haadt tun 
behind the CooveatMo Board with toeir childree: Paul IS. 
chatrmaiuhips; dtairman ol Shari 12. Jill II. and.Peu; 
the Sooner EvenU ta tUtt >. Pauline ha* Juat rmiahed 
AM^*a. 1000 Oubber; omias aa tbe fim prcaideol 
preaidem el al ol our chapter, ed the Women a AuxlliaiT ot 
rmduale al Slrtwberry Can--our ttapler and moat eapabla 
voD before FSU. the tauna ao.
and flora of whieh baa maDi- Mrs. Maty tlmcfeabo. a tor* 
tested him Into not only a mer Lodi flower who la co- 
lelf-made Duraeirmao. but cbalrmao anth Ura. Nakamu- 
the meat pro(ret*i<m and luc- ra. ia married to Dr. Pete 
eeatful one aa- attested by hia Umckubo. a dentiaL 1000 Cub- 
moden and immenie spread ber. an^ preaidem of the 
to Misaioe VaUey. East-Weft Optimist Qub. the
If brtind every self-made latter which also keeps Mary 

man be a woman, n would optimiaUc.
r ao by bis wife Or. Pete ii formerly from 
1 bubly ao by Sierra Madre. and they havr 

; Bruce 2t. Blled their cavities of life with

ft#
D I A T K S

Dr. Tboddws Knish, 50
CHICAGO - Dr. Thaddeui 
(Crush, a 1000 aubber of 
Omaha JAO. and dinical di-

Rtv. J. Motoyeshi, 67
FRESXO—Tbe Rev Joahis 
Uoioyoshi. SI. died here Oci- 
IT after a proloo«ed dlneaa.

---------------- rinban of tbe Fresno
rector of community acr\-icea fro.m IMS unlil hia r^.
a, tbe Nefarasfca ti^ment because of a stroke
Institute. coUapsMl ^ „ loeo. He came to the U.S.
Ocl U a*Ue atteodmo „ ub served as mto- 
American Hoaltb Assn. «»■ ^ ^ Alameda Buddhist
ventioo here. 'Cburcb.
He apparently became ill by hia wife.

in bia bekel room and col- *“ • •
lapsed at the door of 1 mem
ber of hia staff, whom he bad
awakened acekins aid. 'K.
Patrick ftkura. immediaU

j and two dauchten.

e luaUtUbl; sc 
torenec. and i Sierra Madre. and 

Blled their cavities 0 
landscape arrhlteeli' Glenn Pete Jr. IT. nod Elizabelh U.

I Cal Auie i
Seyonara 

ve in JACLIS. Betof tbe border Coast BaU. has been acUve 
city, with lU myrrads of at- iu„ to husband 'Bruce, who 
tracUcBi. and- havia< Moto, u another past preudcnl. 
tbe epitomy of or*aniiatjoo. Dorothy is employed al the 
the boosters wiU bare a AatronauUn diviaioo of C»- 
erowded and eventful five eral Dynamics. wSiere ahe 
days of si<bueem(. contributes to the expense of
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